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ELI~,;:c;;:~~~:~~~Ol ·::::::.:::::::. ,Jlf.· 
SpecificaLion for the Front Sight Hole Depth is 0.1 ]()"' +/-

< :: :: :: :::: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: . 

·-:.:·:.:.:.:.:.:-: 

Specification for tl1e Rear Sight Hole Depth is 0.14'" +/- .OlOf:\:: 

Results: 
:::::::::::::: ·.·.:.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::· 

The follmYing table summ;uizes the initial mea~\.~r~'iii.ents for each ··~fm@fonr sight screw holes. As measured by 

E-town all four holes were measured on the slmllow sidi! @[@)i'.~.rs.tease being the frolll hole for the front sight which had a 
·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· .. 

rne:1n value .004"' below the lower specification of .105··. Thi~\MMiit~twmUs extremely sensitive to both the type of gage 

used, lhc probe tip siLe and slmpc. and lhe mell1od:::::::M1:-V:/J.:i:lf~~@#fifii4,~~i'1 the gage that Mayfield uses and Ilic gage E-.................... 
town used could easily accmmt ror the di!Terences:@i@;@f'''··· 

.<·>>>:<· •·•· • . ·.··:.:.:.:·· . .:-:.:.:.:.:·· 

·.·.:-:-:·:-:-:-:-:-:···.·.·:-:-:.:-:-:·· .·:-:-:.:-:-:·· 

Front Sight?''''''··· }!!@~r Sight 
(Specification: .110" +f- .005) ···-::::;:::::\)(:{i\i:iiffeification: .14" +f- .01) 

Avg (10) 
Std. Dev. 
+3 Sigma 
-3 Sigma 

Front 
Hole 

:::~~!it:: ·:·: ·.·. 
:':l'ki'iif' 

0 101:::::::::::: 0.1035 
0.001:1:;::::::::· 0.0021 
0 1.00::::'' 0 .110 

.... ,,.,:::fjfront 
Hote 

·-:-:·:-:-:-:-:· 
0.128 

0.0028 
0.136 
0.120 

-:-:-:·:-:-:· 
·.·.:-:-:.:-:-:·:-:-:-:-:·:-:-:·.<·:-:-:.:-:·· 

Rear 
Hole 

0129 
0.0031 
0.139 
0120 

The results rrorn\!i!~:;ineasdt!fffii~,j@@~i.:~ni.ot knom1 until the writing ort11is report. Since guns for all three phases ...... .. .......... . 

of testing had been retuw@.Y6 M"Xf\',l,ld thi~·{{@~'~lfement could not be rechecked on the origiml guns. Three new sighted 

guns were received fo~:~fher t&,@)f early June. All three guns were measured for sight hole depth, this time ensuring that 

a sharp probe tip was::ij~~ii%q::~i,~(\he measurement was taken in the center of the hole. All measurements were within 

dr;ming specificati.~i:J . 
.. :::::::::::::::::::::-:·.·. ···-:-::::::::::::::::::::::::· 

Results &6ifaM~Mneasure1~~riA are tabul<ited below. Mayfield was con!<lcled and asked lo check this operation 
··-:-:-:-:-:.:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-.·. 

for conformanc~ t?_.S.f~~W,f\i~\gM:J~@\yere to yerify during the ncx1 nm of sighted M/710 product. It w<is learned that 

M'lyfield n(l~(:M®~[iifa.Hilliflh'tWh~rale the sight holes as opposed to a standard pointed drill. This results in a Dal 
·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. 

bottom hol~\;'l\foiiMfu'fi:w~~s the potential to dimple barrel id's during the thread tapping operation" This change is 

allowed by_~l.wAr.c.1wi~g\i~%~@@~ hole depth and thread depth specifications :ire met 
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